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loveVAnd what diviner rapture can
we expiBrierice. than to. feel the stir
ad;tumult of this seraphic - erno-- . s

tion in our bosom
Christian Advocate. J

CHURCH vDI RECTORY.

Central Mehodifrt church. Br. Si ;

Pool, pastorl ' Service 3 "at 11
and 8 p. m. f ! ' ' ' ; -- : -

AH Saints Episcopal chrrch --Iot,
J, C. Dayis, rector. Morning service
at 11 a. m. and 5 p m. Pnday
schocl at 10 a. m; Prayers Wedfs
day at 4 p. m- -

' '
;

:

'
: '.;f;.v,

Baptist churchXlev, JO iAd;
man, pastor. Serv ices at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m. Sunday school at , 9:45
a- - m. Prayer meeting every Satur-- ,
day night at 7. f

First Presbyterian chur - h Be v.
C M. Payne, D. D., pat? Ser-
vices at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. Suns
day schoo' at 10 a. m. "

Forest 'Hill church, Souu Rer. v
M. A. Smith, pastor. Preaching afc
11 a. m. and 7 p-- m. Sunday school
at 9:45 a. m. Prayer meeting every
Saturday at 7:45 p. m, The publics?

Bat's Chapel. Methodist flhnrnfc
Rev homas.W Smith, pastor. Servi-
ces at 11 a m. and 7:45 p m. SondaC
school at 9:45 P. m. ;

St, James Lutheran church Re v--V

M, G. G. Scherer, pastor. Service
every Lord's Day at 11 o'clock a. m. I
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ArBAOH OF ilodL v

ed rpA Pnt iA ftbaiU Bjr' Our
Ildslllne Pencil Pusher - i f

Mies Ella Honeypatt who has
'

keen very ill with fever, is convas
home

r( 1 c ydulharn Railway Company vitut

jait l chopping off official . heads
ong the line.

Oar "'drH, J ahc GocdniRii, who W

cauie home trom the Encampment
Vith feter, ie better. '

;

Kev. N I Bakka ga?e the people ol are

tis church a large picnic Friday Citv.

itthafair giounds.

Ilo'ekeepers ask for Alden's No

Fare Oidpr Vinegar ; take no other.
Mr.

The chaingang, numbering 26,

are miproTing the roads of No. ,

near Coddle Creek church.

The blackberry season is over, but is
we still have all the watermelons
aid candidates you want.

The High Point ball team is a
daisy." They "just kwiped up the pa,

earth" with the Danville, Va., team
'Thnrsday.

to
Mr. Daniel S Osborn, of Oxford,

died yesterday morning from the
the

. bursting of a blood yessel. He was
78 years of age. To

Dr. W H Wakefield, of Winston,
will be in Concord at the St, Cloud for
on Satrrdayr August 18th, for one

day. Practice limited' to eye, ear, of

nose and throat tf

While the fruit crop is a complete
failure, there was quite a nice lot of
apples on the market. How it was
managed to preserve these few, we

haven t heard. I n

The colored baseball . team btj
Hi trlv Pnint ?s to tilav a team ofr - 4

wuww-- r, -- uv- - - '
Hitters," text Thursday and Friday
at tae u air ground.

AVe counted, at 9 o'clock this morn- -

ten wagon-l- oa Is of watermelons
on the street at one time and they or

nnf.' nil in vpL This is not a I

cnofl mj!nn av. pith er.
J7 -

I

Rev. C M Payne will conduct the I

usual services tomorrow at the First
rcabterian church. In the...afterr I

. I c
1 1 1 -- 1-

rccn. at 3:au o'ciocii. ca win preaca
t Forest Hill M. E. Qiurch.

Orange Page, colored, was hanged
at Kaleigh riKwv. . Ue waa nung
for the murder of an old colorea wo--

mo whom he robbea or in
money she'had secured for her burial

' Iexp rnes.

and 8 p. m. Prayer meet'ug and5 j

lecture Wednesday at 8 p. m.
Keformed church Rev. B Fras k:

Davis, pastor. Sunday school at &

P. m. Preaching at 4 p, m. Prayer '
meeting at 8 p, m. on Wednesday ;

evening, :

Carnot's Assassin Sentenced. rfr v
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People "tVlio Travel as Seen toy CTur
"?Heporter.

Mrs. Dr. J P Gibson end
daughter, Miss Grace, returned

last night from a few weeks'
to At ante. ' ''

Miss El la Barn hard t, of Pioneer
Mills, who has been visiting at Mr,

S Bingham's, has returned to her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John P Allison
apnding tome tiaoe at Morehead

Misses Sue and Addie White, of
1, are visiting in the citv.

Miss Lizzie Bost is visiting at
J W Cannon's.

Dr. H C Herring has returned
from Morgan ton.

Mrs. F V Barrier, of Salisbury,
visiting relatives in the city.

Little Miss Mary Archey has
returned from a yisit to her grand

JCapt. Jacob Fisher.
Mrs, Houston, who was visiting

relatives in Concord, has returned
her home in Monroe.

Miss Nellie Fisher is spending
dav in China Grcve.

The Voters or Cnbarrutt County.
I announce myself a candidate

the office of Treasurer for Cab

barrus county, subject to the action
the Democratic Nominating Con

yention. Jno. A. Clike.
Aug. 1st. tf.

for County Treasurer,
I Hereby announce myself a candi

date for ths office of county Treas- -

re r; an hi pp. t to the Democratic
Nominating Convention
Julv 30. '94. tf. A. .E. LiENTZ,

RfrvrlAFArNHle.
1Iattford bicycle '94 model.

Same as new, weight 32 pounds.
j. . i . . . . iWill sell on installment plan witn

good security. Call on R. F. Coble
W. A. Wilkinson, Concord, N. O

AU2. 1, 94. tf

rnpNillP.
One good Jersey n?k cow giying

Jfiye gallons per day. Call at Lipb
r.ard & Barrier's store. , if

Cotv For Sale.
One ffood' Holstein milk cow. A

good milker. Apply to W L Rob--
g , Concord, N. C. -
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Be sure to go to the court house
Monday night to hear the excellent

A Georgia newspaper says it is 60
I hot down there that the sun recently
I warped the hide on a yeteran mule
to such an extent that his hind feet
were lifted ' fully a foot from the

J S1001

The Charlotte News has a corres- -

pondent who tells what to call ; the
bitter warmakers on Senator Jarvis

in order to hide Ransom's faults.
I It Is .''Scoparikers." . It might J)o

I better to call them "Bohemians.

For the "purpose, of ascertaining

the sentiment of the people on the
subject of a proper candidate for
Congress, the Observer proposes to

print a card in each issue of its pa-

per and' receive votes for each candi

date daily. The summation of the
votes received will be made up each

day and the result will be published.
By this means the relative strength
of the candidates will be shown as

M MiNiSTisR's 'colijmn:' I

iUi,

.The Inimor tarDebt.' i .lit.
' The d octrine ' of 16Ve 1 occupies a

prominent position villi th Writings
of St. Paul, nearly or quito as
prominent as that of faith. While
dealing with it most ; elaborately in
the.first letter to the Corinthian?,
he also more than once brings it
into view in the letter to the Ro
macs. One of his concluding ex-

hortations to the Christians in the
imperial city was this: "Owe. no
man anything, but to love one ann
ether." Ail other debts can be paid-But- ,

as Alford says: 'This debt inv
creases the more, the more it is
paid; because the practice of love
makes the principle of love the
deeper pud more active." Besgel
appropriately styles love "ttaafc imn
mortal debt." . V

; The reason why the duty cf love
is so inexhaustible is found in the
fact that it involves all other duties:
"He that loveth another hath fuls
filled the law" hath already yielded
a perfect compliance to the whole
moral law as it is summed up and
set out in tne decalogue All the
specific commandments, such as:
"Thou shalt not commit adultery;
thou shalt not kill: thou shaltnot
steal; thou sha't not bear false witn
ness," etc., are really , contained in
the one great commandment: "Thou
shalt love thy neighbor aa' thyself."
It is easy to see how this can be so.
'Love' wdrketh no ill to his neigh-

bor. 1 ' Neither by theft, ?nor by
false witness, nor by murder, nor in
any other conceivable --way, wiH one
harm the man whoru he loves, The
thiner is a moral impossibility,
Therefore it comes to pass . that
"love is the fulfilliBg of the law.
' If it had been the apostle's wish
he might have broadened his argu-
ment very much at this point. Love
is not only a negative or restraining
ifluenco, but is alsD a positive force
of tremendous strength, It asserts
its existence "by doing good of
every posbibl sort, and, as far as
possible to all men." It misses no
chance to help and bless its objects.
It is plways on the lookout for an
opportunity to render service. It
may not have the eyes of Argus nor
the hundred hands cf Briareus, but
it can see and relieve as many cases
of want s if it had, It is capable
of ccodeEcenstnn or of martyrdom.
It will gird itself with a towel and
wash the deciples feet, or, with
equal willingness, submit to be tied
to the stake or nailed upon the
pross. Nothing is too hard for love
to undertake, too dangerous for
love to dare. It does not measure
the largest which it bestows upon
the world, nor stop to indulge in
selfish calculation as to whither it
caa afford to squander its heart of
pity upon thankless men Like the
gentle and grateful Mary, it breaks
the costly alabaster box; and lets out
the imprisoned perfume to fill the
earth with its fragrance.

i Xes; love is the immortal debt.
W can never fully discharge it. It
,will always be our duty to loye God
with.all, our heart, ; and soul, aud
mind, and strength, because he first
so loved us that he gav his Son to
ojiet for us. It will always be our
duty to love our neighbors as ours
selvesbecause they, like ; us, are
purchased with the precious blood
of tlhrist. and made heirs of eters
hal life. If we wait in the light our
ability to pay "this debt constantly
increases. Nothing grows by extr
cise like love. The human heart 'is
.the most spacious thing in the uni-

verse except the heart of" God.
J The more we love, the more we

Wantfeuj ""i,

To know 'when the famous Cabar
ras pensioner drawsliistiext pension.

TheOrphans Arrived. .
The class from ' Oxford ' Orphan

Asylum arrived today, accompanied
by Mr. N M La wrence, euperinrend-en- t,

and lady teacher, Miss Finlater.
They are a bright and lively crowd
and we trust the entire towa will
give them a heaxty reception. ;

r

They will hold concerts, tonight
at Foreat Hill and Monday night in
the court house.

Neyeral Sours at Cblnm tirove.
A Standard reporler spent several

hours at China Grove. : The place
has imnroved wonderfully in the
last year. An extensive mercan
tile business is. done there.- - Dr.
Crowell and, Mr. W G Patterson
were just starting off 'to see some
Mecklenbnrg ladies. Mr. Frank
Bobbins was into work chin deep.
We couldn't find Mr. Tom Koss.

There are to be eight weddings
there soon --Dr. Trexler has a
good scnool. --Crops are dne
round about,

wants to be Delivered From Such
leaders.
Mr. A Brady's reply to H L Grant

relative to fusion with the Populists,
contains some sharp passages. Con-

cerning two recruits, Mr, Brady says:
Their spokesman now is Hon Buck
Kitchen, who still pours out his
abuse on Republicans as vile as ever,
and it looks as if Spier Whi taker
would soon join, him. JVfay the good
Lord deliver 'me ffoor such men as
my political leaders ; men who have
been kicked out of the Democratic
party and yet, we Republicans who
haye stood so much from such as
these two and others of their ilk,
who manfully fought the battles for
our party, are asked to support these
men, to let them ride over us into
positions which were out of theif
reach in the Democratic party.
Ciiiirlotte News.

Two Jirl!, Exciting
Last Tuesday afecrncon Misse3

Dai.ry and Lula King, or Kingwood,
had i; very exciting experience. They
vero riding in a birggy and reached
the ford in Mallard creek between
Messrs. Jatne.: Kirk's and Will Ax- -

adder's. 'The creek WcW consider- -

ably swollen from the heavy rains,
und when t'e deepst water was
reached the horse lay down. The
water was rising rapidly and the
young ladies had to &it out in four
feet water and try to save themselves
and horse. They would never have
done so had not two youag men gone
to their assistance. When they were
taken safely to the land the girls
were both nearly exhausted and re
quired " some time to regain their
strength. Charlotte News; ;

irbo Popnllst-Prlnytriej- i

"

: The County Committee of the
populists inet Friday" evening m
Concord. The date for the prima-- ?

ries rto appoint delegates ' to the
county convention was fixed for
Saturday, August "25th.' The county
convention is one week later,
i The object of these primaries and
county convention is to set up a
ticket for county officers' and the
Legislature. The primary for No.

12 will be held Friday night, Au-g- ust

24.

This is the worst yetr A Concord

girl cleans her white shoefe with her
face powder.
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CenJiaiiiliient b the 0Tna'There will be no services at

o'clock today, Cesario, Presi
dent Carnot's assassin, ; vvaig- -

sentenced to death;5
As the sentence was pro f

'.4

nounced he tottered and witW- -

a weak voice said . "Vive so- - -

cial revolution." Then, in a f

louder voice re shouted,
"Courage, comrades viye.

anarchie.''
In spite of the prisoned

defiant attitude, his habitual!
smile disappeared from his
face when the sentence oP(

death was pronounced.
M. DuBrueil. the prisoner al

counsel, gave notice of an au-- ,

peal, and so in doing ackc
that the presiding j udge' &

to the jury at the opening of
the session, be entered on the
records.

BncKieu's .Arnica BaiTe.
The Best Salve in the world fci

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Ohappea
Hands, Chibiains, Corns and all .

Skm Eruptions, and positively cures .

Piles or no pay required. It ie
guaranteed to give satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per"
box. For sale' at P. B Fetzer s Drug
store 'V W-- '

.
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The Minister's Association has, for
the last three weeks," furnished us
most excellent clippings. This we-c- an

do ; and not being able te write
as the membership of this associa

tion, we but voice the wishes of our
readers when we beg the assoeiatis
to give us some original articles
timely topics. We have been favor-

ed heretofore and beg bur minister
friends to use the pen &gain for us.

mm

A certain man is roo mean to ex
press an ' opinion. He says it
cheaper to mail it. '

tral M. E. church tomorrow night,
through courtesy to Rev. C M
Parne, who preaches his farewell
sermon at the evening seivice at the
First Presbyterian church.

Mr. John A Blackwelder is spend--

Ing a month's vacation at his old
tome and about. His engagement
at China Grove witH tHe Patterson
Manufacturing company closed last
week. Mr. Frank Patterson has
efficiently recovered to resume his
Work.,.,' ''"O '

Mr, Ed Lipe had a liyely timeJFriT
ay. Seven of Concord's, fair

daughters spent the day at his house,
hut when evening dame 'they 'started
ack. The creek had swollen' so they

could not reach the bridge, and Mr.
0 13 Barringer, who was going home
,m to buggy met them and brought
tBem all across but one. One gen

eman escort brought his ' lady
a-ro- safely. How, we don't know. the canvass goes on.

v


